Venue Hire- $1500
Includes-Floral archway
-A choice of 3 locations on our grounds
- on our deck over the water,(seats up to 20 persons)
- on large grassy area by the ocean/in front of restaurant/
-by our pool
-2 ula/leis (flower necklaces) for bride and groom- bouquet of flowers for
Bride
- co-ordination of marriage license application in Samoa if coming from
overseas
- tables and chairs in restaurant area for guests for up to 70 persons
-white linen table covers
-coconut braided posts
--security personal for the occasion
-use of professional waiting staff for restaurant occasion/reception

-

Dinner buffet for guests (buffet menu) Meals can also be pre-plated for
guests. Note that Buffets will work on a ticketing system and all
coupons will be given upon entry to restaurant and in accordance with
an invitee list. Takeaway plates are not permitted unless swapped for a
dining plate.
Outdoor gazebo/tent in case of rain
Wedding cake – chocolate/fruit
Live Samoa Performance (entertainment)
Floral arrangments for main tables and around restaurant

-

Professional photographer to produce digital/cd +/- album
Hair and Makeup stylist for the Bridal party
DJ and or live singer/band.

-

Please note- that for the above extras, where external personal are utilized (ie
band/hairstylist/photographer) we can provide options and direct contacts for quotes etc and
assist in getting you the information for our selection of recommended personal, but we do leave
the ultimate choice and liason for confirmation ,to you. We will provide you contacts and then
liase with you and whomever you have selected to ensure that everything goes well on the day.

-

2 bottles bubblies for table tops
- additional overseas seafood only if you would like this added to your menu
( oysters/prawns/mussels etc)
-décor/linen/ribbons/tabletops/partyfavours etc. With décor, we have a no nails
or duct tape rule in our restaurant due to damage sustained from previous
functions. String and ribbon is permitted.

Our bar stocks a varied selection of spirits, wines, beers and soft drinks/juice/water.
For your occasion we offer the following
- For parties of 20 or more persons, we can provide a discounted rate for drinks – local
beers at $4 a bottle (small) as well as mugs (draught)
- Spirits we can offer at 20% off all our usual spirit prices.
- Wines we can offer at 10 % off all bottles and 20% off house (glass) wine.
- We can provide a list of available white, red and sparkling wines that can be preordered for tables/use on the night
- You have the option of putting a monetary limit to a bar tab, you can also let us know
which drinks/spirits/alcohol you would like included in the bar tab (ie just beers
wines and sodas for example) and we will let your guests know of this on preprinted
table top menus
.
Conditions of Weddings
That at least 10 of our 15 rooms are booked out by wedding party/guests- the
remaining 5 will be blocked off (withheld from sale) but are still available for
wedding party to book
That a 50% nonrefundable deposit of the venue hire fee is to confirm wedding for any
date in future (the sooner the better as if we receive multiple bookings for your datewe may not be able to accommodate/host your wedding function)
Total venue hire fee is paid 30 days before wedding
4) That room allocation (names and room types put aside) is confirmed at least 2 months
before date of weddings, a deposit on rooms will be required at least 1 month before
date of wedding.
That catering menu is confirmed at least 1 month before date of wedding- and paid in
full at the latest 2 weeks before date of wedding
That beverage arrangements are confirmed 1 month before wedding and paid in full 2
weeks before date of wedding
That extras such as DJ/Photographer/Celebrant/any personal décor wedding party
intend to add, details are notified to hotel at least 2 weeks before date of wedding
All occasions must be completed by 11pm at night
Our venue will comfortably seat 100 persons. For numbers larger then 100 please
email your enquiry .

Unfortunately we are unable to hire just our venue out, nor allow external
caterers nor external beverages apart from a limited number of
wines/champagnes for table tops.

